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THE HOME

THE SUNSET

Low In the west the itttlng sun-

Par over hills or blur
1 Within the veil of evening hue

I linking from our view

Dim growl the tight but Inky cloud
With tenderneMenfolJ
Tliu beauty nt the parting day
111 Invellnps untold

4 Toe iltrrr stars In eastern kl <sy Add to tills scene or bllii
The world In rapture blushes Dellih
The parting golden kin

4 A Nil VOIS

Some Summer Hints

The busy days are upon us and the
lIt weather Many people are too

busy to be sick and too careless to be
well Summer is the time for a re
newal of life and vigor but unless

Naturesf
be a sickly season

In the first place Nature invites us
with a thousand voices to come out of
doors into the sunshine and fresh air
Let your broad open porch or the big
shady tree in your yard be your sit ¬

ting room Open your doors and
windows and invite the air into your
houses Sunshine and fresh air are
the cheapest and best of medicines
and disinfectants Stop several times1a day to draw in long deep breaths
learn to breathe deeply and take this
medicine regularly

Next drink much waternot at
meal time but the first thing in the
morning the last thing at night and
often between meals The system is

clogged with waste matter and needs
flushing with water The sweat
glands of the skin are demanding wa ¬

ter and water must be supplied them
Water is needed on the outside as

wellas the inside The pores of the
skin must be kept open so the body
can rid itself of the many impurities
carried by the blood In the skin

there are millions of these little
mouths we call ports and they must
not be stopped up with dirt or the
health will suffer Water outside
and inside hen plenty of it and often

The body demands a differnt kind
of toot in hot weather from that need ¬

ed in cold and Nature gives us broad
hints on this subject Summer is the
time of fruits and vegetbles The hens
lay better the cows give more milk
Nature covers our hills with black ¬

I

berry vinos and huckleberry bushes
Neither does she forget the strawber-
ry

¬

and raspberry Through taste and
smell she urges us to partake of the
fruits she provides in such abundanceherfi for meat and eat of the vegtables and

+

fruit she provides
JESSIE LESTER HILL

THE FARM

1POSSIBLE PROFITS IN STRAW-

BERRIES

Whit a New York Grower Says

The strawberry bed that has been
cared for properly costing in the
neighborhood of 100 up to the first
winter ought to produce on an aver ¬

ago 5000 quarts of berries to the acre
and these ought to sell at an average
price of 10 cents per quart There
are people who have claimed to get
20000 quarts to the acre and I have
myself raised at the rate of 16000
quarts of Crescents and 13200 quarts
of Parker Earle to the acre I think
I could do as well with such kinds as
Sample Sunshine Glen Mary Ridge
way Clyde Barton and several others
There are other varieties that will not
produce quite as many quarts but
being earlier or later will bring as
much money There are always off
years caused by grubs droughts ex ¬

c6ss ely wet weather frosts etc and
5000 quarts to the acre is a good safe
average for the average welltended
strawberry bed The varieties that
are especially adapted for my section
are Ridgeway Rough Rider Sun¬

shine Glen Mary Clyde Johnsons
Early Seaford and Barton

The first thing to do with the straw¬

berry bed in the spring before the
fruiting season is to remove the cover ¬

ingThis we do by raking lightly
into the paths with garden rakes
The straw is then carried off the field

I

and placed on the ends of the rows
Then a good dressing of commercial
fertilizer is scattered by hand right on
the row of plants and brushed in by-

e going over with broom We aim to
put on 500 pounds to the aero of fer ¬

that analyzes about 830 perpItilizar en six per cent phosphoric
available 10 per cent potash

Some of the rows are dug close for
plants We do not dig up the entire

h row but dig all the young plants
leaving the old or parent plant to
bear fruit The reasop we do not
dig the old plants up is that no one

uh
wants them although we consider
them as valuable as the young plants
If left to fruit they bear a goodcrop
of the finest berries because not
crowded in the row Of course if the
rows are dug for plants we do not
get the 5000 quarts to the acre All
perennial weeds such as dock dande-
lion and chlokweed are cut or pulled
out duckweed is the baue of the
strawberry business when once it gets
in and it must be fought relentlessly
It is impossible to estimate the east
of weeding in the spring because ot
the chickweed The weeding of the
strawberry bed can be done safely at
any time before the fruit is ripe but
best results are secured when done at
early in the Spring as possible If
done late in the season and thu west lr
er is dry the plants will be disturbed
and much loss of crop will result

To lie continue

THE SCHOOL

EDUCATION A POWER

Continued I

A tabulation of the men prominent
in the life of our nation brings out
the same facts even more prominently
A list of the Presidents members of

the Supreme Court Senate House of
Represntatires and Governors of the

States when studied in this same
way emphasizes the fact that a college

education gives its possessor an op
portunity far and awav in advance of

those not so favored The training
the discipline the acquaintanceship
and the other incidental advantages
give the college man an immeasur-
able advantage WH de not say that
every young person should go through
college for we know that this is out
of the reach of most of them but we

do say that it pays every one who can
possibly secure this training Dr
Smith makes four general statements
drawn from his statistics

He finds that the uneducated per-

son has only one chance in lf0000 of
attaining distinction A common
school education will increase his
chances nearly four times A high
school education will increase his
chances twentythree times over the
commonschool boy or about ninety
times over the uneducated one The
college education increases his chances
over the highschool boy about nine
times over the commonschool boy
about 220 times and over the unedu-
cated one more than eight hundred
times

Such an advantage in the competi ¬

tions of life lead us to think of a col
ege education as much more titan a

luxury It is a power and an advan-

tage an opportunity to be grasped
by every one within whose reach it is-

Let the opening years of life bo de
votedse far as possible to the busi
ness of prepanng for the duties and
responsibilities that will come

THE LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION

I promise to try my best 1 Never
to drink anything that can make me
drunk 2 Never to use tobacco or
cigarettes 3 Never to use bad words

The following are the names of
those who signed the above temper
ance pledge in Mrs StephensRchool
Berea this county
Nannie Galloway Bessie Boggs
Ernest Sbockley Tams Hatfield
Laura Smith Lizzie Moore

Leila Hardin Lillic Smith
Mary Abney Nora Welch
Robert Sharp Leslie Hatfield

Nannie Robinson Bernard Lewis
Hampton Burns Daisy Williams
Charley Robinson Floyd Shockley
Maggie Williams Lewis Sharp
Stanley Fowler Ethla Hardin
Maynard Lewis Fannie Dowden
Carrie Burton Nath Mehaffey
Lucy Holliday Orris Moore
Florence Williams S Richardson

Cal Chasteen Maudie Clark
Floyd Robinson Elmo McClure
Willie Huff Agnes Wesley
Beulah Todd Jimmie Ogg
Rosa Evans Herbert Todd
Elmer Lewis Albert Osborne
Ida Morgan Ethel Duncan
3allie Huff Lizzie Gabbard
Harold King Bertha Powell
Lizzie Moore Martha Muncey

Hughie Count Pearl Seals
Simon Muncey Tommie Baker

Jerry Lainhart

A Illlli Early Illier
Now and then at bedtime will cure

constipation biliousness nod liver
troubles DeWitts Little Early Ris
era are the famous little pills that
cure by arousing the secretions mov ¬

ing the bowels gently yet effectually
and giving such tone and strength to
the glands of the stomach and liver
that the cause of the trouble is remov
edentirely and if their use is contin ¬

ued for a few days there will be no
return of the complaint Sold by East
End Drug Co
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f Store

14l CARPET DEPARTMENT
The most luscious and tempting fruit of the auction rooms are

11crowded into this department That means title department is
with the most desirable goods All patterns have Iwen

l carefully selected mid are pleasing to the eye Ring up Uliutl
4i let us come and take the measure of your room and brighten it up

for OU with a nile i i or Matting If there ill ono stock In ourandciift yard Floor 011 Cloth ll>c to the per yard Carpets from 10 to
Wte

111 In Shoes We Cant Be Beat
We have a nice line of Shorts Prices to unit every buyer Ito

li who are particular about their footwear will find our new Spring
Shoes a delight to the eye and n comfort to the foot

handsome models of fashions newest creations
JIiStrikingly indescribable air of HinirtnesM that gives the well

a particular pride in thu appearance of her foot
> Ladies fine Shoes 100 to 400 Mens Shoes 100 to 100 In ¬

y
hauls Shoes lOo to U5c

1tHamburgs and Laces
Day after day people swarm around thiN counter purchasing

U the many bargains thereon Low prices are all right if hacked up
by beat qualities otherwise titer is no value in their cheapness

11e do not buy goods unless we can sell them lower than all others
Wo use every known effort iu this department thatexperience

anil money power gives to secure the lest values for the least mon ¬

4i ey We can truly say we have no competition on late and embroid
111 ery tilt proof ill in comparison Try ant convince yourself

rtLACE CURTAINS
l4 you any 0 that have no curtains If so do not

let them go bare any longer when you can buy curtains at alts per
1 are 1m6u per pair for lace curtains a yards long good width in

illalaliun of antique lace and striped effe ts woulo becheap at
cant appreciate the value of these goods unlew you

ib Jet them Come anti let us show you our line from We tot ti8
Nice line of linen shades all colors to select from from ta to Site

H including all the fixtures

Departmentll
f Skirts Gowns Chemises Drawers Corset Covers etc all at very

1 II low prices We have a nice linn of Ladies Dress Skirts of the lat ¬

est fashion every Skirt was fit ted on a form when madeso we guar ¬

antee every one of them to hang well and tit the form
JI Colored Parsols If c to 175 Umbrellas ilfa to ti 00
I

1 The Bazar Dress Maker
contains over 600 different styles of garments also leave

Orwhichsubscription for this marnzine only rc a you iucfldiug-

15e
pattern Thl McCall Bazar patt Iyocorrertam10larr none higher These patternH areJ with the greatest confidence as the IJetlt fitting uuost

1111economical of any in the market McCalls patterns are so easily
and the directions so plain that the moat in

experienced can use them every part is designated by notches and
no that timers ill tlo guess working iu putting tilsmn

1 togetherr4 trDont to leave your

1 Resp submitted to
4 the Cash Trade
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Half a cent buys enough
SHERWINWILLIAMS PAINT

for two coats on one
square foot of surface
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It
Will surprise you when you find such
good values for such small prices
Prices lower than elsewhere and
many prices so low as to seem in ¬ i

credible
1u

TALK IS CHEAP
Our prices are cheaper than our talk Its fnr YOU to

prove it to your own ndvuntrge b eoinpriiig the goods <

sine by side thats time only test and will emir j4

prise you If YOU dont already know our rfII OIl for knowring this is we liars before purclia5iag article I

compared it with the lowest quotations obtuinnhle tin +

ding our regular small profit a profit HO email that no
competitor would ever think 00 we offer it to you otlterj i
final and beet value obtainable

Great labor has been spent to tusks tint Spring
Summer line pleasing to every out and time price will speak <

for themielvM and ronvinre you that they nfl BY FA It
cheap r than you can buy them elsewhere Dont lake ollrAittrotsbecome so familiar with all kinds of goods its to lit able to
judge their values accurately much must be left to The store4fhoPiINllj

I

Clothing Department KIOur Spring line of Clothing is complete Correct styles in high fIitrade reliable IJuliti lI Prices to suit Uwy 11115 lelllI stills 11

front t2 liP t are wIll suppliwl with hoflby gaols ofevery lI

kind for little toys big hays and Youth Gall sod Irl oa show
you through this department Hoys Suits from 7f c to 1 75 ilots

arw Pants lOu to Uuc IppJIDidhave miatt < l It Is iniK >iwible to mnku you realils the vnlum tliii
department offers unleM you see the gixxU They are till prices I

that seem iuciedible yet HO all powerful in spot cash lint it tllltlt j
the seemingly impoiMible Our line in free from out of ditto goods i

anti trash so that our cnntomerH may buy with cunfideniv CallJfIand convince yourself ft

CORSETS
We carry in stock about 18 different makes of Cornets Among 11

which you will find are all good old standbys such HI the H VG
P k N 111111 Ac B Armorside etc All of which you will
find to le standanl goods Call suit He them ll4t

t

NOTIONShIHhnlknI4x > i vUrlrt 10 21 IOC illi II heady metxiiIl llMiir uk hook andere I 1 au1I
5e Ihluible I mill ZSe h ir rrtalnm lu inu Ji I1 Tr l < tar V tIrnIr i
u cull rae II Jeiante I fuld urr nt Jtc Ja Mrw TV IUU loulk nplrki rc rubber rraxri Ir Ihtad I itnlN ire balls S ItI1 lie kM nitlrr a-

SeraIselurerhrlrcomb10ISrucudIrduet ndwSelxlISwnrrub I
ft ID 11 1 and ale LedlrhoeragsurtersIS15Iatoltk iriil hiw mpt >tlrr
10anil25r III wldte prlie n > k I ullr b the litchi vlrl IdlesI set

ie the ilrrmlrn linila pllr lfili ter Ht the hew wrintlnn Ikirt Iedlrr X< tots it
rurk iw French 510 < held mlm r lutnil Ih MHIfkt rtiwma Stxl Mf
111yelrrfum Sc VlorliU xntrr rot alclen Inmraut mm n a iMil iHl esp
ration fur the Ittf aihl hint ItMiltriitiml tr iitllU > the > klH edJ A and < ir 1 f 4
tmtlle tuolh wiiti sc heir tonic Sand Or Tlulrt idler 75alld < ii Ierlutlieloltrl
rljerrln 74 bUfejr will 1 10 li t JU C up to IV lulr linohrt lI l t r Hothlu < 11
muhee lUlo < lii g lirutlm 5 Ink limtli bru > lm i tat If rniml bnitlirInblllrI to lOirirh Ultlirrltol rllllllllr 0 kaal rap 21 rbrrU V 0 riitrltiwi Jr 4rnraal x lee S to I 5r Irrleu targe Iu 1tIr 1111111

1ll Un rorapoM lol loth Iced uxlrule IM IlsI r+
1luiderendruleailforI i < uell 1 ti v enootn fit ir I

nice 0 urMMii 6r Hull Klrrrrlnt and nulll rtayneIut
Wr his WrUIrr1 Dlclloiury with iJU lllnlnlloni mi alipriiillt ur IOIHI

word >ui il > inrnlt l with new drtiusnrlt ol bu niplir njrixmyin wit miii titni
hum tie liiDi fuitlmi IIUM> blirrirUtlan > etc umlmir prh a ItiHil II iw krrry-
Ierauuhauid like adranlaer It lhl cranlon before they err 1I1fO a

Wr lint rwrlrnl a lull hue ol Iltturv Frtinn m natural wepl nItIt
trlmm1 In lnfl Krernr In hull 123 and I t Iubw it I v mv mv uv iiHIlV 11
Kilo ire silOiic

Hardware Department
4

I

Our complete line U her prnrntnt n larger than lifrrlolnrc end we do iml t

bells that aity artlrU ran be tlnpllralnl elewhrre lit as low a pnn lirlow > r

Mme nl the Ihou and and our little tlilnc we c rrr MOIIW trap V sagreIenl < ic rIdlpiers M tee lntcrown stand tr mnrhtgce hIo lodYielurcotsuelunnvlerlinrktli lOnnl iSr inrttebnp rt lOtr lhi lmt writnrr
15eeraUfitrr tf r asltmsg griit lc egg Irarnloltro 4r Irnlurrt 3 n end lor
limpeTilinn tUiTfi tOt clurk with alern U< right iUr einek I 2 4 ulrir pint 1 a-

andc HT ilcutn pars liimlnum hair pluti V per ilnrn hulr pin lr IIP bras plus r
ul6C a +rcurlingrabloiire stove ceptiller cthe trlrbratwl tulrhel iv f-

extraleelncGhoksCerdoerU5h hues Icnut arupIclarkriewst Sire 2
3 IS slid tk abrtole tra rans ClIr Uhf Ioon roe Ir pet rnocli rIYII Pc
prrtxii nibbler nsil Coolrhlr uiUiirtv InMrliint 21 Ilw 7 v 1IMnr hukcl er I

ilixtn llockl 10 1 tervrn7xierpeLhentoIu n nil
kllltfi V lilltrlnrknlTf lllo2V ktllvr ilid fiickl nti moult uirkrt knltn ill
Mofcxr blnl rge pprtug 5rv tacks te Ir boy milling farts Jr let tog wrwlrrt V +
mass 1100 large trill tort re Wlnnl rutrboldera lOt Ira 11 wb l lluulirr
lUion Mo each ladle lend Sc xtllfr 10 laud IV stew lugs HUnJITr granite
wash IMHK ISr pit 1000n lr 31 nurlilrt Ic r

otTer
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lVith your rftlch which htlg such n lIt of liePaintJriutlu
Highest Qualities

You cannot hesitate to decide at once where to buy your paint for time ShorwinWilliams paint ii
I

Best of all Paints
SOLD ONLY BY J
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